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1. Abstract 

Human knowledge is in evolutionary phase and the concept of religions of the 

world is that the divine knowledge is ultimate. Biblical and Quranic and other holy 

scripture‟s concept of knowledge is that God has the absolute intellect and absolute 

spirit. The same is among other religions such as Buddha, Hinduism, etc.  

The Quantum physic has bridged the gap between theories of religions and 

modern sciences. Quantum physics has astonished physicists and philosophers for 

the last century. Erwin Schroedinger, Neil Bohr, Einstein, etc. seem to be 

unsatisfactory about their postulated theories. They remained convinced that 

eventually new insights would provide a more satisfactory account than the purely 

formal one given through the mathematics of quantum mechanics. 

The main theme of this paper is to examine the kinship of religions and 

modern sciences 

2. Introduction 

Due to globalization and evolution of modern sciences every one trying to be 

in proximity of reality. A new school of thought in Western countries and other 

advanced countries is coming into existence with the slogan of proving religion from 

the modern postulations of science. This faction is follower of New Age Beliefs that 

always try to correlate religious beliefs with modern science. Devine laws are based 

on divine knowledge and scientific researchers are still in progression and in embryo, 

in comparison to divine knowledge. With the passage of time scientific realities are 

being revealed seconding the basic beliefs of heavenly religions. 

A. Quantum Physics 

I. What is Quantum physics? 

Quantum physics is a branch of science that deals with discrete, indivisible 

units of energy called quanta as described by the Quantum theory. There are five 

main ideas represented in Quantum Theory. 

a. Energy is not continuous, but comes in small discrete units. 

b. The elementary particles behave both like particles and like waves. 
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c. The movement of these particles is inherently random. 

d. It is physically impossible to know both the position and momentum of a 

particle at the same time. The more precisely one is known, the less 

precise the measurement of other is. 

e. The atomic world is nothing like the works we live in. 

II. Particle/wave duality 

It is perhaps the easiest way to get aquatinted with quantum theory because it 

shows, in a few simple experiments, how different the atomic world is from our world. 

Niels Bohr, in his Copenhagen interpretation says that nothing is real unless it is 

observed from shrouding‟s point of view, particles still jumped from one quantum 

take to another when the electronic observed it is forced to choose one path, Bohr 

called this the collapse of the wave function. 

III. Heisenberg Uncertainty Principle  

It gives a lower bond on the product of the standard deviation of position and 

momentum for system, implying that it is impossible to have a particle that has an 

arbitrarily well-defined position and momentum simultaneously. 

IV. The EPR Experiment 

After Werner Heisenberg (1925), in (1935), Einstein and two other physicists, 

Podolski and Rosen propounded the techniques to determine both the position and 

the momentum of a particle. In 1982, Alain Aspect, a French physicist, carried out 

EPR experiment. He found that even if information needed to be communicated 

faster than light (3*105) Km/sec to prevent it, it was not possible to determine both the 

position and the momentum of a particle at the same time.    

V. The Quantum and Planck’s constant 

 The Max Planck, in 1900 found that energy is not continuous as very one had 

assumed but only comes in certain finite sizes based on Planck‟s constant (6.63x10-

34 Joule-sec). When Einstein during 1904 seconded the idea of Planck and said that 

light was in fact a particle with energy, E = hv, latter on scientist agreed that why 

electrons were only found in certain energy levels around the nucleus of an atom. By 

combining Planck‟s constant, the constant of gravity, and the speed of light, it is 
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possible to create a quantum of length (about 10-35 meters) and quantum of time 

about (10-43 sec) called, respectively Planck‟s length of Planck‟s time. 

VI. Schrodinger’s Cat 

The interpretations were not more than the half dead cat; the problem did not go 

away and was left for thinkers of tomorrow.  

VII. The infinity Problem 

It comprises of quantum electro dynamics (QED), that deals with electromagnetic 

interaction in quantum tern and mathematical solutions lead to infinity. 

VIII) Many Worlds 

One other interpretation, presented first by Hugh Everett-III in 1957, is the 

many worlds or branching universe interpretation unlike the science fiction view of 

“parallel universes” it is not possible for any of these worlds to interact with each 

other. 

All religions Islam, Christianity, Judaism, and Zoroastrianism etc. believe in oneness 

of God with all extrinsic and intrinsic characteristics in one way or other. God is 

supreme and the supreme, intellect and knowledge are with him and whatever He 

bestowed to human being is a single drop out of an unfathomable ocean. So human 

knowledge is limited, finite, and incomplete and is in continuous evolution process, 

calling for continued research. Research poses questions and seeks the results. The 

Indian sage Ramana Maharshi told his students the path to Enlightenment was sum 

up in: “who am I”? The physicist Niels Bohr asked “How can are electron more from 

A to B and never go in between?” these questions open us up to what we previously 

did not know. Asking any of these question and thousands of others could change 

the direction of our lives. The Holy Prophet Muhammad (May God be please with 

him and his progeny) said “He who knows himself knows his Lord.” If we know what 

were the biological process after that were born and what should we do in this 

world? Whether do we do self-introspections? We have to do well for others and 

respect oneself; leading to enlighten moderation. We have to prepare ourselves for 

examination of hereafter. Holy Quran says in one of its verses: 

“Surely there has passed over man a period of time when he was not a thing worth 

mentioning”. Surely we created man from a fertilized ovum that we keep turning and 
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examining (from one stage to the next till birth). So we have made him (in the order 

of) hearing (then) seeing. (78:1-2) 

3. The Great Question:-    

As Dr. Wolf said, asking a Great Question can open up new ways of being in the 

world. It can be a catalyst for transformation. Growing, outgrowing. Moving on, after 

studying mystery of universe and of life on our planet, many of the greatest scientists 

said, “We know very little”. Mostly we have a lot of questions”. One of outstanding 

thinkers, Terence McKenna said, “As the bonfires of knowledge grow brighter, the 

wore darkness is revealed to our startled eyes”. When Einstein was interview about 

level of his knowledge he said whatever he knew was more than little drop from an 

ocean .Imam Jaffar Sadiq (May God be pleased with him) said, “Thanks God we are 

not ignorant”. Imam Jaffer (A.S) expressed his humility Vis-à-vis to divine knowledge. 

So acquiring more knowledge we have to drain out old ideas, recordation ourselves 

and accept that we are not knowing, out of that a great knowing will down. Ramtha 

said, “You can never come to conclusion about life. Life is an eternal thing just as we 

are an eternal thing. We have to start searching for more meaning of what we are 

well, the meaning of what we are has yet to be discovered by us”. Due to 

advancement in knowledge area new scientific information is appearing that cannot 

be explained using the classical Newtonian model. Relativity theory, quantum 

mechanics, the influence of thoughts and emotions on our bodies, mental healings, 

remote viewing, people serving as mediums and channels, near death and out of 

body experiences all need a different model, a new paradigm- the un- conscious 

belief system of a culture, that would include, all these phenomena in a more 

comprehensive theory of how the world work. 

4. Science and Religion: The great divorce 

Science and religion (spirit) are two major approaches to the truth. They are chips 

of the same block and are searching for truth about us and our universe. Our earliest 

known civilization (3800 BC) saw the pursuit of understanding the real world and the 

spiritual world as the same thing. There was a god of astrology, a god of horticulture 

and a god of irrigation. From astrology came modern day astronomy. From 

astronomy came mathematics and physics. Alchemy, the search for transmutation 

and immortality, spawned the science of chemistry, which latter specialized into 
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particle physics and molecular biology. Today the search for immortality is carried on 

by DNA biochemists. The 17th century French philosopher and mathematician Rene 

Descartes, widen the gap between science and spirit. “There is nothing in that of 

mind that belongs to the body”. For 300 years scientists remained convinced to the 

postulation of Newtonian physics or Newtonian model about the works of nature. 

Newton wrote in his major scientific work, principia mathematic” this most beautiful 

system of the son, planets, and comets could only proceed from the consist and 

domination of an intelligent and powerful being …. He is eternal and infinite, ……….. 

He governs all things and knows all things that are or can be ……a bitter divorce 

occurred when the later generation of scientists declined to believe in God and 

spirituality. The scientists reacted with a vengeance, proclaiming everything unseen 

and non-measurable to be fantasy and delusion. The followers of Darwin provided 

the final stroke in the materialist triumph. 

5. Paradigm shift   

Dr. Jeffrey Satinover, takes refuge in the quantum mechanics to shade the 

classical point of view- mechanical idea. He said, “Even if you don‟t profess to 

believe it, it has affected your life and the world view of civilization to an immense 

degree from classical point of we, were machine out another world view points is 

quantum mechanics, which says that world is more like an organism. It is highly inter 

connected organism thing which extends through space and time and morals and 

ethics affect the world. Here we came at the bottom of the paradigm rabbit hole. On 

the left (classical view point) is the life where we are conscious being determining 

our path, and the right quantum mechanics) it‟s just ones and zeros that somehow 

create the illusion of you. So according to Dr. Hagelin, “within the progress of 

science, there are stages of understanding, stages of evolution of knowledge. Each 

of these stages brings its own world view, its own paradigm…. So worlds evolve 

from paradigm to paradigm as knowledge processes”.     

6. What is Reality?     

In 18th century, the German philosopher Emmanuel Kant pointed out that human 

being can never truly know the nature of reality as it is what we see are 

“Phenomena”, that  the interaction between the mind and whatever is “really or 

there”. We don‟t see reality; we only see our construction of reality, built up by the 
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neurons of our brains. The “thing-in-itself” forever hidden from us. To put it another 

way, science only gives us models of the world, not the world itself. There are levels 

of reality. Dr. John Hagelin says; “there literally are different worlds in which we live. 

There‟s surface truth, and there‟s the macroscopic world that we see that is the world 

of ourselves, there‟s the world of our atoms, the world of our nuclei. These are each 

totally different worlds. They have their own language, they have their own 

mathematics. They are not just smaller, each is totally different, but they are 

complementary because I am my atoms but I am also my cells. I am also my 

macroscopic physiology. It is all true. They are just different levels of truth.  

7. Representation of Science  

One of the significant misrepresentation of quantum theory in the film is the line” 

quantum theory is the science of possibility the superstitious action of waling on 

water is one the examples. The ground realty is that quantum theory is the science 

of probability, although the distinction is subtle to some, it is very important.  

Quantum phenomena, at least in the Copenhagen interjection are all about the 

probability that a sub-atomic particle will be found at a particular position- and most 

significantly this is only applicable in reality to the sub-atomic world. 

The basic facts of quantum mechanics and neurology presented in the film are 

correct. Fact such as the uncertainty principle, where an object cannot have its exact 

position and momentum measured or the quantum effect that observing something 

fundamentally changes what is observed. However the main mistake in the film is 

that it tries to extrapolate these effects, which are only observed with atoms and 

electrons, to microscopic world. Thus when the main character turns away from a 

basketball, the film depicts that it is now impossible to know its position because you 

are not observing it, such as in the Schrödinger‟s cat thought experiment these 

effects are certainly not observed in the macroscopic world.  

8. Quran and Quantum Physics. 

There are round about more than 750 signs in the holy Quran about modern 

physics but it has to bear in mind that Quran is not a book on science but a book of 

guidance for mankind as it says: 
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 ٍَ ْٛ زَّمِ ًُ ِّ ًُْضٖ نِّْه َْٚت فِٛ   َطنَِك اْنِكزَبُة الَ َع

(This is) the Glorious Book in which there is no chance of doubt (It is) a guide for 

those who guard against evil and fear Allah: (2:2)  

As Quran is book of signs so it contains all knowledge but it is the duty of 

mankind to assimilate the intellect and seek guidance from it. There is a verse in the 

Quran where it says: 

ٍَ ا َيب أُٔرِٛزُى يِّ َٔ ٍْ أَْيِغ َعثِّٙ  ُٔح ِي ِٔح لُِم انغُّ ٍِ انغُّ أَنَََُٕك َع ـْ َٚ ْنِعْهِى ئاِلَّ لَهِٛلً َٔ  

And they (the disbelievers) ask you about the spirit. Say: „The spirit is from my Lord‟s 

Command and you have been given but a very little knowledge.‟ (17:85) 

But it reveals that so nobody can ever claim to have divine knowledge intellect 

and due to occurrence of infinities and probable entities everyone has to round them 

up, the postulation has to be tested through stochastic models, even then the 

conclusion is unclear and for another researcher has to spend years over years for 

verification and certification of the theory. The intellect contains unsuspected depth-

“buried treasures”, and is thus far from being exhausted by its surface operations, 

the cognitions and reasoning‟s proper to its pare mental dimension. For Imam Ali, 

the “True intellectual” is one who not only thinks correctly but also acts ethically and, 

at the deepest level, one who seeks to realize the ultimate reality. It will be beyond 

the scope of this paper to cite all references nevertheless following verse depict the 

modern physics: 

ُػٌٔ  ْٕ ٍء يَّ ْٙ أََجَْزَُب فَِٛٓب ِيٍ ُكمِّ َك َٔ  َٙ اِؿ َٔ َُْٛب فَِٛٓب َع أَْنمَ َٔ اْْلَْعَى َيَضْصََبَْب  َٔ  

1. And we have spread out the earth (despite its being round), and we brought 

about firm mountains in it (by allying different elements together), and in it we 

provided means of growth to all species in (requisite) proportion. (15:19) 

بثَِذبِد َؿْجًذب  َـّ ان َٔ 

2. By the waves of energy that move around freely in space and atmosphere, (79:3) 

 

 

اِدِض اْنمََّٓبعِ   َٕ ِ اْن َو ّلِِلَّ ْٕ ْهُك اْنَٛ ًُ ٍِ اْن ًَ ٌء نِّ ْٙ ُُْْٓى َك ِ ِي ٌَ اَل َْٚشفَٗ َعهَٗ َّللاَّ َو ُْى ثَبِعُػٔ ْٕ َٚ 
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3. The Day when they all will come forth (from the graves), and nothing of their 

(deeds) will remain hidden from Allah. (Allah will say :) „Whose is the Kingdom 

this Day?‟ (It will be further added :) „It belongs to Allah, the One, and the Most 

Dominant.‟(40:16) 

ب   ًَ َُُْٓٛ َجَعَم ثَ َٔ ََْظا ِيْهٌخ أَُجبٌط  َٔ ٍِ ََْظا َعْظٌة فَُغاٌد  ْٚ َٕ انَِّظ٘ َيَغَط اْنجَْذَغ ُْ َٔ

ْذُجًٕعا ِدْجًغا يَّ َٔ  ثَْغَػًسب

4. And He is the One who joined two rivers, this (one) very sweet and freshening 

and that (other one) very salty and bitter. And He set a barrier and a strong 

partition between them. (25:53) 

ثَشَّ فَِٛٓب  َٔ َٛض ثُِكْى  ًِ َٙ أٌَ رَ اِؿ َٔ أَْنمَٗ فِٙ اْْلَْعِى َع َٔ َََٓب  ْٔ ٍض رََغ ًَ ِْٛغ َع اِد ثَِغ َٔ ب ًَ َـّ َسهََك ان

بِء َيبًء فَأََجَْزَُب فِٛ ًَ َـّ ٍَ ان أَََؼْنَُب ِي َٔ ٍط َكِغٚىٍ ِيٍ ُكمِّ َصاثٍَّخ  ْٔ  َٓب ِيٍ ُكمِّ َػ

5. He created the heavens without pillars (as) you see them and He placed firm 

mountains in the earth so that it might not quake carrying you (during rotation) 

and He spread in it all kinds of animals. And we sent down water from the heaven 

and we caused to grow in it all kinds of fine and useful vegetation. (31:10) 

 ٌَ جَُذٕ ـْ َغ ُكمٌّ فِٙ فَهٍَك َٚ ًَ اْنمَ َٔ َؾ  ًْ انلَّ َٔ َبَع  انَُّٓ َٔ َْٛم  َٕ انَِّظ٘ َسهََك انهَّ ُْ َٔ 

6. And (Allah) is He who created the night and the day, and (also) the sun and the 

moon. All (heavenly bodies) are continually floating fast in their respective orbits. 

(21:33)  

ْعِغضُ  ِٓى يُّ ٍِ ثَْم ُْْى َعٍ ِطْكِغ َعثِّ ًَ ْد ٍَ انغَّ َبِع ِي انَُّٓ َٔ ِْٛم  ٌَ لُْم َيٍ َْٚكهَُإُكى ثِبنهَّ ٕ 

7. Say: „who can guard and save you from (the punishment of) the Most Kind (Lord) 

by night and by day?‟ In fact they keep away from the remembrance of the 

(same) Lord.(21:42) 

    

 ٍَّ ٍَ اْْلَْعِى ِيْضهَُٓ ِي َٔ اٍد  َٔ ب ًَ ُ انَِّظ٘ َسهََك َؿْجَع َؿ َ َّللاَّ ٌَّ َّللاَّ ٕا أَ ًُ ٍَّ نِزَْعهَ َُُْٓٛ ُل اْْلَْيُغ ثَ َٚزََُؼَّ

ب ًً ٍء ِعْه ْٙ َ لَْض أََدبطَ ثُِكمِّ َك ٌَّ َّللاَّ أَ َٔ ٍء لَِضٌٚغ  ْٙ  Oَعهَٗ ُكمِّ َك

8. Allah (alone) has created seven heavens and (brought about seven strata layer 

upon layer also while creating) the earth like them. And the Command 
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(phenomenon of coordination in the system of nature) continues to operate 

among them so that you may know that Allah has Absolute Power over 

everything, and that Allah has encompassed everything with His Knowledge (i.e. 

when scientific explorations will culminate, you will then perceive the Glory of 

Allah‟s Power and His All-Encompassing Knowledge as to how He has described 

the realities of His Creation centuries before).(65:12) 

بِء  ًَ َـّ َل فِٙ ان ْٕ ُٛع اْنَعهِٛىُ لَبَل َعثِّٙ َْٚعهَُى اْنمَ ًِ َـّ َٕ ان ُْ َٔ اْْلَْعِى  َٔ 

9. (The Esteemed Prophet) said: „My Lord knows (every) word uttered in the 

heavens and the earth and He is All-Hearing, All-Knowing.‟(21:4) 

بِء َطاِد اْنُذجُكِ  ًَ َـّ ان َٔ 

10. And by the heaven with its galaxies and orbits (of stars and planets),(51:7) 

بِء َطاِد اْنجُُغٔطِ  ًَ َـّ ان َٔ 

11. By the heaven with its Houses of the Zodiac (galaxies),(85:1) 

لَُكْى َؿْجًعب ِكَضاًصا ْٕ َُْٛب فَ ثََُ َٔ 

12. And (now study the spatial universe as well). We built above you seven strong 

(firmaments).(78:12) 

َيب فِٙ  َٔ اِد  َٔ ب ًَ َـّ ُ َيب فِٙ ان ٌو نَّّ ْٕ الَ ََ َٔ ُّٙ اْنمَُُّٕٛو الَ رَأُْسُظُِ ِؿَُخٌ  َٕ اْنَذ َّللّاُ الَ ئِنَـَّ ئاِلَّ ُْ

َيب َسْهفَُْٓى  َٔ ِْٓى  ِْٚضٚ ٍَ أَ ْٛ ِّ َْٚعهَُى َيب ثَ َُْضُِ ئاِلَّ ثِاِْطَِ ٌَ اْلَْعِى َيٍ َطا انَِّظ٘ َْٚلفَُع ِع الَ ُِٚذٛطُٕ َٔ
ب  ًَ الَ َُٚإُٔصُِ ِدْفظُُٓ َٔ اْلَْعَى  َٔ اِد  َٔ ب ًَ َـّ ُ ان ِؿَع ُكْغِؿُّّٛ َٔ ب َكبَء  ًَ ِّ ئاِلَّ ثِ ًِ ٍْ ِعْه ٍء يِّ ْٙ ثَِل

ُّٙ اْنَعِظٛىُ  َٕ اْنَعهِ ُْ َٔ 

13. Allah! None is worthy of worship but He, the Ever-Living, the Self-Subsisting, 

the One Who sustains and protects (the entire universe with His Strategy)He is 

seized by neither slumber nor sleep Whatever is in the heavens and whatever is 

in the earth belongs to Him alone Who can dare intercede with Him except by His 

permission? (He) knows all that is (happening or has happened) before the 

Creation and all that is (about to happen) after them; and they cannot encompass 

anything of His knowledge except that which He wills His Throne (of Empire and 

Power and Authority) encompasses the heavens and the earth, and the 
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protection of both (the earth and the heavens) does not pose Him any difficulty 

He alone is Most High, Most Great (2:255) 

ُكْى  َٕ بِء نَِْٛجهُ ًَ ٌَ َعْغُكُّ َعهَٗ اْن َكب َٔ اْْلَْعَى فِٙ ِؿزَِّخ أََّٚبٍو  َٔ اِد  َٔ ب ًَ َـّ َٕ انَِّظ٘ َسهَك ان ُْ َٔ
ٌْ أَُّٚكُ  ٍَ َكفَُغْٔا ئِ ٍَّ انَِّظٚ ِد نََٛمُٕنَ ْٕ ًَ ٌَ ِيٍ ثَْعِض اْن ْجُعٕصُٕ نَئٍِ لُْهَذ ئََُِّكى يَّ َٔ لً  ًَ ٍُ َع ـَ ْى أَْد

 ٌٍ جِٛ  َْـَظا ئاِلَّ ِؿْذٌغ يُّ

14. And He (Allah) is the One Who created the heavens and the earth (the higher 

and the lower strata of the universe) in six days (i.e. six phases or axons of 

creation and evolution). And (before the creation of the earth) His Throne of 

Authority operated on water, (and from that He brought forth all manifestations of 

life and created you,) so that He might put you to trial to evaluate which of you 

would prove better conduct-wise. And if you say: „you will be raised (brought to 

life) after death,‟ the disbelievers will certainly say: „This is nothing (else) but an 

obvious magic.‟ (11:7)  

ب ًَ َـّ َؾ َّللّاُ انَِّظ٘ َعفََع ان ًْ َغ انلَّ َؿشَّ َٔ ٖ َعهَٗ اْنَعْغِف  َٕ َََٓب صُىَّ اْؿزَ ْٔ ٍض رََغ ًَ ِْٛغ َع اِد ثَِغ َٔ
 ٌَ َٚبِد نََعهَُّكى ثِهِمَبِء َعثُِّكْى رُٕلُُِٕ ْٜ ُم ا ًًّٗ َُٚضثُِّغ اْْلَْيَغ ُٚفَوِّ ـَ َغ ُكمٌّ َْٚجِغ٘ ِْلََجٍم يُّ ًَ اْنمَ َٔ 

15. And Allah is He Who has raised aloft the heavens (in space) without pillars 

(as) you see; then He settled Himself on the Throne of His Authority 

(encompassing the entire universe) and fettered the sun and the moon to a 

system, each moving (in its respective orbit to complete its rotation) during its 

appointed term. He alone devises strategies for the total system (of the entire 

universe) and vividly manifests (all the) Signs (or the laws of nature) so that you 

may develop firm faith in appearing face to face before your Lord. (13:2) 

ٍد فَبْعِجِع اْنجََوَغ انَِّظ٘ َسهََك  ُٔ ٍِ ِيٍ رَفَب ًَ ْد ب رََغٖ فِٙ َسْهِك انغَّ اٍد ِطجَبلًب يَّ َٔ ب ًَ َؿْجَع َؿ

 َْْم رََغٖ ِيٍ فُطُٕعٍ 

16. He who has created seven (or numerous) heavenly spheres corresponding to 

one another (layer upon layer). You will not find any irregularity and disproportion 

in the system of the creation of the Most Kind (Lord). So have (meditative and 

thoughtful) looks around: do you find in this (Creation) any incongruity or 

disharmony (i.e. degeneration or falling apart)? (67:3)  

َٕ انَِّظ٘ َيضَّ  ُْ َغاِد َجَعَم فَِٛٓب َٔ ًَ ِيٍ ُكمِّ انضَّ َٔ ََْٓبًعا  أَ َٔ  َٙ اِؿ َٔ َجَعَم فَِٛٓب َع َٔ اْْلَْعَى 

 ٌَ ٍو َٚزَفَكَُّغٔ ْٕ َٚبٍد نِّمَ َٜ ٌَّ فِٙ َطنَِك  َبَع ئِ َْٛم انَُّٓ ٍِ ُْٚغِلٙ انهَّ ْٛ ٍِ اْصَُ ْٛ َج ْٔ  َػ
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17. And He is the One Who spread out the earth (despite its being round) and 

brought about mountains and rivers in it and produced pairs of (genders) two 

each among all kinds of fruits (as well. He is the One Who) stretches the cover of 

the night over the day. Indeed there are (many) Signs in it for those who 

meditate.(13:3) 

 ٌَ ُغٔ ٍِ نََعهَُّكْى رََظكَّ ْٛ َج ْٔ ٍء َسهَْمَُب َػ ْٙ ِيٍ ُكمِّ َك َٔ 

18. And of everything We have created two pairs so that you might concentrate 

and understand.(51:49) 

اًجب َٔ َسهَْمَُبُكْى أَْػ َٔ 

19. And (ponder :) We (have) created you in pairs (for reproduction).(78:8) 

َٚبِد  ْٜ ْهَُب ا اْنجَْذِغ لَْض فَوَّ َٔ بِد اْنجَغِّ  ًَ ْٓزَُضْٔا ثَِٓب فِٙ ظُهُ َٕ انَِّظ٘ َجَعَم نَُكُى انُُُّجَٕو نِزَ ُْ َٔ

 ٌَ ٕ ًُ ٍو َْٚعهَ ْٕ  نِمَ

20. And He is the One who has made for you stars so that you may navigate 

through all kinds of darkness of the land and the sea. Indeed we have elucidated 

(Our) Revelations in detail for those who possess knowledge. (6:97) 

ٍء َعهِٛىٌ  ْٙ ُ ثُِكمِّ َك َْٚمِضُع ئََِّّ َٔ ٍ ََٚلبُء  ًَ ْػَق نِ ـُظُ انغِّ اْْلَْعِى َْٚج َٔ اِد  َٔ ب ًَ َـّ  نَُّ َيمَبنُِٛض ان

21. To Him belong the keys of the heavens and the earth (i.e. He opens His 

treasures to whom He wills). He grants sustenance abundantly to whom He likes 

and sparingly (to whom He wills). Surely He knows everything best.(42:12) 

َيب ثَشَّ فِ  َٔ اْْلَْعِى  َٔ اِد  َٔ ب ًَ َـّ ِّ َسْهُك ان ٍْ آَٚبرِ ِي ِْٓى ئَِطا َٔ ِع ًْ َٕ َعهَٗ َج ُْ َٔ ب ِيٍ َصاثٍَّخ  ًَ ِٓ ٛ

 ََٚلبُء لَِضٚغٌ 

22. And among His Signs is the creation of the heavens and the earth and (the 

creation) of the moving (i.e. living) creatures which He has scattered in them. And 

He is also Most Powerful to assemble them (all) when He wills.(42:29) 

َعةُّ  َٔ  ٍِ ْٛ ْلِغلَ ًَ ٍِ َعةُّ اْن ْٛ ْغِغثَ ًَ  اْن

23. (He alone is) the Lord of both the easts and (He alone is) the Lord of both the 

wests. (55:17) 

بءِ  ًَ َـّ الَ فِٙ ان َٔ ٌء فِٙ اْْلَْعِى  ْٙ ِّ َك ْٛ ٌَّ َّللّاَ الَ َْٚشفَٗ َعهَ     ئِ

َْٛف ََٚلبُء الَ ئِنَ  ُعُكْى فِٙ اْْلَْعَدبِو َك ِّٕ َٕ انَِّظ٘ َُٚو َٕ اْنَعِؼُٚؼ اْنَذِكٛىُ ُْ  ـَّ ئاِلَّ ُْ

24. Surely, nothing is hidden from Allah in the earth or in the heaven. 
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He is the One Who shapes your forms the way He desires in the wombs (of mothers) 

None is worthy of worship but He is Almighty, All-Wise. 

 

9. Quantum Physics in Nehjul Balagha. 

Nahjul Balagha (the peak of Eloquence) is a book comprising of sermons letters 

and sayings of Imam Ali (A.S). The discourses are highly valued in the Islamic world 

as the last word on the philosophy of monotheism, a guiding beacon towards truth 

and justice, marvelous “exegesis of the Holy prophet and the Holy Quran, a book of 

immense prior knowledge about modern. Scientific theories and discoveries. Nehjul 

Balagha has played a great role in the history of Eastern philosophy. Mulla sadra, 

who brought a revolution in theological thought, was under profound influence of Ali‟s 

discoveries. Great Sufi saint, Allawodullah Samnani the Noorbakhshi sufi paths, 

directed his followers to study this book. According to followers of Imam Ali, no one 

except the prophet (s) and 12 Imam (a) is entitled to draw tawil interpretation Quranic 

by its verse, the verse 2:158 where ever you may be God will bring you all together, 

pertains to the 313 companions of al-Imam al Mahdi (A), the perfect man of the day 

whom God will gather in a certain place from various parts of the earth in a single 

night.  

According to another tradition the verse (67:30) says: 

 ٍٍ ِعٛ بٍء يَّ ًَ ٍ َٚأْرُِٛكى ثِ ًَ ًعا فَ ْٕ ٌْ أَْهجََخ َيبُؤُكْى َغ ْٚزُْى ئِ  لُْم أََعأَ

Say: „If your water sinks far deep into the earth (i.e. dries up) then who will bring you 

flowing water (on earth)?‟ (67:30) 

What think you? If your water (in wells) should have vanished into the 

occultation of perfect man of the day, seal of sainthood, Imam Mahdi (A) the 

passages rendered on divine unity are considered to be miraculous. In the very first 

sermon Imam Ali (A.S) recalls the creation of Earth and sky and the birth of Adam. 

Imam Ali says: 

 ُ ، ٔالَ َُٚإصِّ٘ َدمَّّ ٌَ ٔ بَءُِ انَعبصُّ ًَ اِل ُْٚذِوٙ ََْع َٔ  ، ٌَ ُض ّلِلِ انََّظ٘ الَ َْٚجهُُغ ِيْضَدزَُّ انمَبئِهُٕ ًْ انَذ

الَ َٚ  َٔ ِى،  ًَ ِٓ ، انَِّظ٘ الَ ُْٚضعُكُّ ثُْعُض ان ٌَ ُِٓضٔ ِّ انًُْجزَ َْٛؾ نِِوفَزِ ، انَِّظ٘ نَ ٍِ ُم انفِطَ ْٕ َُبنُُّ َغ

ُضٔصٌ  ًْ ال أََجٌم َي َٔ ْلٌذ َيْعُضٌٔص،  َٔ ال  َٔ ُجٌٕص،  ْٕ الَ ََْعٌذ َي َٔ فَطََغ  .َدضٌّ َيْذُضٌٔص، 

 ِّ ُشِٕع َيََٛضاََأَْعِض رََّضثِبنوُّ َٔ َٔ  ،ِّ زِ ًَ َٚبَح ثَِغْد َََلَغ انغِّ َٔ  انَشلئِمَجِمُْضَعرَِّ، 
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Praise is due to Allah whose worth cannot be described by speakers, whose 

bounties cannot be counted by calculators and whose claim (to obedience) cannot 

be satisfied by those who attempt to do so, whom the height of intellectual courage 

cannot appreciate, and the devising of understanding cannot reach; He for whose 

description no limit has been laid down, no eulogy exists, no time is ordained and no 

duration is fixed. He brought forth creation through His Omnipotence, dispersed 

winds through His Compassion, and made firm the shaking earth with rocks. (Peak 

of Eloquence, Sermon # 01) 

ُْٛغ ُكمِّ كٍٙء ال  َغ َٔ مَبَعٍََخ،  ًُ ٍء الَ ثِ ْٙ ٍْ َعَضٍو، َيَع ُكمِّ َك ُجٌٕص الَ َع ْٕ ٍْ َدَضٍس َي ٌٍ الَ َع كبئِ

نِخ، ثَِوٌٛغ ئْط الَ يَ  ََ ااْل َٔ ْعَُٗ اْنَذَغَكبِد  ًَ َؼاَٚهٍَخ فَبِعٌم ال ثِ ًُ ِّ، ثِ ٍْ َسْهمِ ِّ ِي ْٛ ُْظَُٕع ئنَ

ِدُق نِفَْمِضِِ  ْٕ ز ـْ الَ َٚ َٔ  ِّ زَأَُِْؾ ث ـْ َٚ ٍَ ٌض ئْط الَ َؿَك دِّ َٕ ََْلبًء،  [سهك انعبنى] .ُيزَ ََْلأَ انَشْهَك ئ أَ

الَ َدَغَكٍخ أَْدَضصََٓ  َٔ الَ رَْجِغثٍَخ اْؿزَفَبَصَْب،  َٔ ٍَِّٔٚخ أََجبنََٓب  اْثزََضأَُِ اْثزَِضاًء، ثِلَ َع بَيِخ َٔ ًَ الَ َْ َٔ ب، 

بْظطََغَة فَِٛٓب ـٍ َػ َغغائَِؼَْب  .ََْف َغغَّ َٔ ٍَ ُيْشزَهِفَبرَِٓب،  ْٛ الََيجَ َٔ لَبرَِٓب،  ْٔ أََدبَل االَكٛبَء اِل

َْزَِٓبئَِٓب، َعبعفبً  ا َٔ أَنَؼَيَٓب أْكجَبَدَٓب، َعبنًِبً ثَِٓب لَْجَم اْثزَِضائَِٓب، ُيِذٛطبً ثُِذُضِٔصْب  َٔ
أَ  َٔ  ْدَُبئَِٓبثِمََغائُِِٓب

Whoever said in what is He, held that He is contained; and whoever said on 

what is He held He is not on something else. He is a Being but not through 

phenomenon of coming into being. He exists but not from non-existence. He is with 

everything but not in physical nearness. He is different from everything but not in 

physical separation. He acts but without connotation of movements and instruments. 

He sees even when there is none to be looked at from among His creation. He is 

only One, such that there is none with whom He may keep company or whom He 

may miss in his absence. (Sermon #01) 

He initiated creation most initially and commenced it originally, without 

undergoing reflection, without making use of any experiment, without innovating any 

movement, and without experiencing any aspiration of mind. He allotted all things 

their times, put together their variations gave them their properties, and determined 

their features knowing them before creating them, realizing fully their limits and 

confines and appreciating their propensities and intricacies. (Sermon1) 

اِء، فأَجبَػ فَِٛٓب َيبًء  َٕ َؿَكبئَِكبنَٓ َٔ َككَّ ااْلْعَجبِء،  َٔ اِء،  َٕ ََْلأَ ـ ُؿْجَذبََُّ ـ فَْزَك ااْلْج صُىَّ أَ

ٚخِ اْنعَ  ٍِ انغِّ هَُّ َعهَٗ َيْز ًَ بُعُِ َد ْعَؼِعبْنمَبِهفَِخ، ُيزَلِطًبً رََّٛبُعُِ ُيزَغاِكًبً َػسَّ انؼَّ َٔ بِهفَِخ، 

بُء  ًَ ان َٔ ٍْ رَْذزِٓب فَزٌِٛك  اُء ِي َٕ ِِ، انَٓ لَغَََٓب ئِنَٗ َدضِّ َٔ  ،ِِ َؿهَّطََٓب َعهَٗ َكضِّ َٔ  ،ِِ فَأََيَغْب ثَِغصِّ
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أَ  َٔ َب  أََصاَو ُيَغثَّٓ َٔ َب  ََْلأَ ُؿْجَذبََُّ ِعٚذبً اْعزَمََى َيَٓجَّٓ لَِٓب َصفٌِٛك صُىَّ أَ ْٕ ٍْ فَ ْعَوَف َيْجَغاْب، ِي

ِط انجَِذبعِ  ْٕ ئِصَبَعِح َي َٔ بِع،  سَّ بِءانؼَّ ًَ َُْلبَْب، فَأََيَغْب ثِزَْوفِِٛك ان أَْثَعَض َي َٔ 

When Almighty created the openings of atmosphere, expanse of firmament 

and strata of winds, He flowed into it water whose waves were stormy and whose 

surges leapt one over the other. He loaded it on dashing wind and breaking 

typhoons, ordered them to shed it back (as rain), gave the wind control over the vigor 

of the rain, and acquainted it with its limitations. The wind blew under it while water 

flowed furiously over it.  

Then Almighty created forth wind and made its movement sterile, perpetuated 

its position, intensified its motion and spread it far and wide. Then He ordered the 

wind to raise up deep waters and to intensify the waves of the oceans. So the wind 

churned it like the churning of curd and pushed it fiercely into the firmament throwing 

its front position on the rear and the stationary on the flowing till its level was raised 

and the surface was full of foam. Then Almighty raised the foam on to the open wind 

and vast firmament and made therefrom the seven skies and made the lower one as 

a stationary surge and the upper one as protective ceiling and a high edifice without 

any pole to support it or nail to hold it together. Then He decorated them with stars 

and the light of meteors and hung in it the shining sun and effulgent moon under the 

revolving sky, moving ceiling and rotating firmament, “Allah the almighty destined 

thins (that is matter and energy) to be dissolved into time. He so arranged and 

consolidated these factors (matter, time and space) that the intensity of their diverse 

and apposing properties was reduced. As soon as things came into existence they 

were allotted properties and place in nature. And soon after creation of things order 

for expansion and extension was given and just as things were obeying this order 

each one of them was given a form and a body”.  

 Ali (A) further says, “ At this stage the face of expansion received the order to 

reverse to the system of condensation, all this time the enormous reality of 

expansion was kept under perfect control (matter & energy may act totally within 

certain bounds and may not dissipate into space); He then bound the whole system 

within limits. (Space as well as galactic regions were controlled within gravitational 

fields, though space was very fast and the fluid very turbulent). At this juncture Allah 

brought into existence a third face resembling a highly strong wind, (the gravitational 

face acting against the velocity of expansion).  
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اِسِغؽ  ٍْ َيبِء اْنجَْذِغ انؼَّ ٌْ َجَعَم ِي ِّ، أَ َُْعزِ ثَِضٚعِ نَطَبئِِف َه َٔ  ،ِّ ٍِ اْلزَِضاِع َججَغٔرِ ٌَ ِي َكب َٔ
ُُّْ أَْطجَبلبً  زَمَبِهِف َٚجَـبًَجبِيضاً، صُىَّ فَطََغِي ًُ زََغاِكِى اْن ًُ اٍد ثَْعَض اْعرِزَبلَِٓب  >اْن َٔ ب ًَ َؿْجَع َؿ

َكْذ ثِأَ  ـَ ًْ ِِ فَبْؿزَ لَبَيْذ َعهَٗ َدضِّ َٔ  ِِ أَْعَؿٗ أَْعضبً ]ْيِغ ُِْجُغ  [َٔ ْضَع ًُ هَُٓب ااْلْسَضُغان ًِ َْٚذ

 ،ِّ ُُّْ نَِشْلَٛزِ لََف اْنَجبِع٘ ِي َٔ َٔ  ،ِّ ْٛجَزِ ٍَ نَِٓ أَْطَع َٔ  ،ِِ ُغ، لَْض َطلَّ اِلْيِغ شَّ ـَ ًُ مَبُيبْن ًْ اْنمَ َٔ
ا َٕ أَْط َٔ َُُلَٕػضؾ ُيزََُِٕٓب َٔ َججَهََجلَِيَٛضَْب  أَْنَؼَيَٓب َٔ َٔ ِصَْب فَأَْعَؿبَْب فٙ َيَغاِؿَٛٓب 

 ٍْ َََْٓض ِججَبنََٓبَع َ بِء، فَأ ًَ َعَؿْذ أُُهٕنَُٓب فِٙ اْن َٔ اِء،  َٕ َضْذ ُعُؤُؿَٓب فِٙ اْنَٓ ًَ لََغاَعارَِٓب فَ

ََْوبثَِٓب فَأْكََٓك لِلَ  اِضِع أَ َٕ َي َٔ ٌِ أَْلطَبِعَْب،  اِعَضَْبفِٙ يزُٕ َٕ أََؿبَر لَ َٔ نََٓبؽ، ُؿُٕٓنَِٓب، 

َكَُْذ َعهَٗ َدَغَكزَِٓب  ـَ رَبصاً، فَ ْٔ َػَْبفَِٛٓب أَ أَعَّ َٔ بصاً،  ًَ َجَعهََٓب نِْلْعِى ِع َٔ ََْلبَػَْب  أَطَبَل أَ َٔ
ٍْ َيٕاِضِعَٓب ْٔ رَُؼَٔل َع هَِٓب، أَ ًْ َٛشجِِذ ـِ ْٔ رَ ْْهَِٓب، أَ َ َٛضثِأ ًِ ٌْ رَ َكَٓب  .ِيٍ أَ ـَ ٍْ أَْي ٌَ َي ْجَذب ـُ فَ

ٌِ يِ  َجب َٕ َص َي َْ ـَطََٓب ثَع ثَ َٔ ِّ ِيَٓبصاً،  َضَْب ثَْعَض ُعٔطُٕثَِخ أَْكَُبفَِٓب، فََجَعهََٓب نَِشْهمِ ًَ أَْج َٔ َِْٓب،  َٛب

َٚبُح  !نَُْٓى فَِغاكبً  ِغ٘، رَُكْغِكُغُْبنغِّ ـْ لَبئٍِى الَ َٚ َٔ ٍّٙ َعاِكٍض الَ َْٚجِغٕٚم،  َق ثَْذٍغ نُجِّ ْٕ فَ

ا َٔ بُو انظَّ ًَ ُشُوُّ اْنَغ ًْ رَ َٔ اِهُف،  َٕ  ِعفُلماْنَع

 

 

The greatness of Allah and the creation of the Universe  

It is through the strength of Allah's greatness and His subtle power of 

innovation that He made solid dry earth out of the water of the fathomless, compact 

and dashing ocean. Then He made from it layers and separated them into seven 

skies after they had been joined together. So, they became stationary at His 

command and stopped at the limit fixed by Him. He so made the earth that it is born 

by deep blue, surrounded and suspended water which is obedient to His command 

and has submitted to His awe while its flow has stopped due to fear of Him.  

He also created high hills, rocks of stones and lofty mountains. He put them in their 

positions and made them remain stationary. Their peaks rose into the air while their 

roots remained in the water. In this way He raised the mountains above the plains 

and fixed their foundations in the vast expanse wherever they stood. He made their 

peaks high and made their bodies lofty. He made them like pillars for the earth and 

fixed them in it like pegs. Consequently, the earth became stationary; otherwise it 

might bend with its inhabitants or sink inwards with its burden, or shift from its 

positions.  (Sermon 211) 
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There are numerous paragraphs in Nahjul Balalgha, and its wonderful how Imam 

Ali (as) has explained in a few words what science discovered 1300 years later. 

Some of reference is capitulated as under:- 

a. Space and Time:     

َُْوجٍَخ َسهََك اْنَشلَئَِك        ِْٛغ َي ٍْ َغ اْنَشبنِِك ِي َٔ ِْٛغ ُعْؤٍَٚخ،  ٍْ َغ ْعُغِٔف ِي ًَ ُض ّلِل اْن ًْ اْنَذ

رِ  اْؿزَْعجََض ااْلْعثَبَة ثِِعؼَّ َٔ  ،ِّ ََْٛب ثِمُْضَعرِ ٍَ انضُّ َٕ انَِّظ٘ أَْؿَك ُْ َٔ  ،ِِ بَء ثُِجِٕص ًَ َؿبَص اْنُعظَ َٔ  ،ِّ
 ٍْ ُعُْْٔى ِي نَُِٛذظِّ َٔ ٍْ ِغطَبئَِٓب،  َِْؾ ُعُؿهَُّ، نَِْٛكِلفُٕا نَُْٓى َع ااْل َٔ  ٍِّ ثََعَش ئِنَٗ اْنِج َٔ َسْهمَُّ، 

ُغُْٔى عُ  نُِٛجَوِّ َٔ نَِْٛضِغثُٕا نَُْٓى أَْيضَبنََٓب،  َٔ ائَِٓب،  ٍْ َضغَّ ْعزَجٍَغِي ًُ ِْٓى ثِ ْٛ ٕاَعهَ ًُ ُْٓج نَِٛ َٔ ُٕٛثََٓب، 

ُُْْٓى  ٍَ ِي ِطِٛعٛ ًُ َيب أََعضَّ ُؿْجَذبََُّ نِْه َٔ َدلَنَِٓب َٔدَغاِيَٓب،  َٔ أَْؿمَبِيَٓب،  َٔ َٓب َوبدِّ ًَ فِ رََوغُّ

 ٌٍ ا َٕ َْ َٔ َكَغاَيٍخ  َٔ ََبٍع،  َٔ ٍْ َجٍَُّخ  اْنُعَوبِح ِي ب ا .َٔ ًَ ِّ َك ـِ ُضُِ ئِنَٗ ََْف ًَ ِّ، أَْد َضئِنَٗ َسْهمِ ًَ ْؿزَْذ

نُِكمِّ أََجٍم ِكزَبثبً  َٔ نُِكمِّ لَْضٍع أَجلً،  َٔ ٍء لَْضعاً،  ْٙ َجَعَم نُِكمِّ َك َٔ 

Praise be to Allah Who is recognized without being seen and Who creates 

without trouble. He created the creation with His Might, and receives the devotion of 

rulers by virtue of His dignity. He exercises superiority over great men through His 

generosity. It is He who made His creation to populate the world and sent towards 

the jinn and human beings His messengers to unveil it for them, to warn them of its 

harm, to present to them its examples, to show them its defects and to place before 

them a whole collection of matters containing lessons about the changings of health 

and sickness in this world, its lawful things and unlawful things and all that Allah has 

ordained for the obedient and the disobedient, namely, Paradise and Hell and honor 

and disgrace. I extend my praise to His Being as He desires His creation to praise 

Him. He has fixed for everything a measure, for every measure a time limit, and for 

every time limit a document. (Sermon 183) 

Ali the master of universe says “He destined for everything in nature values, 

dimensions and properties and for each value, dimension and property, He fixed a 

span of time and each of these span of time is one destined and fixed”. Similar 

paragraph are also quoted in sermon 91,163 and 178. 

b. Interpretive Cortex  

Ali (AS) says, “He knows everything that you do and every thought that passes 

your mind. He is omniscient, even your mind and your limbs will bear testimony 

before him to your thoughts and actions. Parts of your body are soldiers of his army 
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your conscience and your mind are his spies against you. Your private life is fully 

known to Him”.  

Imam Ali (As) further says, “When Allah so wills even your brain will give out what 

you have said and done all through your life that is all of your experiences (sermon 

204). 

This capacity of human brain is named interpretive cortex, wilder Penfield famous 

neuro-surgeon offered evidence to the National Academy of sciences that parts of 

the brain work like on audio-video tape recorder, preserving the minutest details of 

everything that a man sees and hears. He says that area of preservation of 

experience is in both temporal lobes. Islam has given the name of Kiraman Katibeen. 

c. Bits of Genetic Science:      

َُُْْٛٓى   َق ثَ ب فَغَّ ًَ َعْظثَِٓب، ئََِّ َٔ ٍْ َؿجَزِ أَْعٍى  ُْى َكبَُٕا فِْهمَخًِي طنَِك أَََّٓ َٔ ِْٓى  َيجَبِصُٖء ِطُِٛ

َعهَىمَْضِع اْسزِلَفَِٓب  َٔ  ، ٌَ ِْٓى َٚزَمَبَعثُٕ ِت لُْغِة أَْعِض ـَ ْٓهَِٓب، فَُْٓى َعهَٗ َد َؿ َٔ ٌِ رُْغثٍَخ  َدْؼ َٔ
 َٔ اِءََبلُِن اْنَعْمِم،  َٔ ، فَزَبوُّ انغُّ ٌَ رُٕ َٔ ِم لَجُِٛخ (َيبصُّ اْنمَبَيِخطَٚزَفَب ًَ َػاِكٙ اْنَع َٔ ِخ،  ًَّ ِٓ لَِوُٛغاْن

رَبئُِّ اْنمَْهِت  َٔ َُْكُغ اْنَجهِٛجَِخ  ِغٚجَِخُي ْجِغ،َيْعُغُٔف انضَّ َـّ لَِغُٚت اْنمَْعِغثَِعُٛض ان َٔ ُْظَِغ،  ًَ ان

 ٌِ ٌِ دِضُٚضاْنَجَُب ب ـَ طَهُِٛك انهِّ َٔ  ، ُق انهُّتِّ  ُيزَفَغِّ

They differ among themselves because of the sources of their clay (from which they 

have been created). This is because they are either from saltish soil or sweet soil or 

from rugged earth or soft earth. They, resemble each other on the basis of the 

affinity of their soil and differ according to its difference. Therefore, sometimes a 

person of handsome features is weak in intelligence, a tall statured person is of low 

courage, a virtuous person is ugly in appearance, a short statured person is far-

sighted, a good-natured person has an evil trait, a person of perplexed heart has 

bewildering mind and a sharp-tongued person has a wakeful heart. (Sermon 234)  

 He says “In the every origin of human body lies the causes of these 

differences or similarities in dispositions and features. It is like the quality of soil in 

which trees take root” and those who are offshoots of similar disposition dud physical 

characteristic bear similarity in features and habits”.  

Modern Genetic confirms that physical traits are stored in our genes inside the 

D.N.A. 

d. Limitation of Human Knowledge:     
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ِِْغ ثَِعَجبئِِت رَضْ  ٍَ اَنظَّب اِهفِٛ َٕ مَبِل اَْن ًَ ٍَ اَْنَغبنِِت نِ ْشهُٕلِٛ ًَ ِّ اَْن ٍْ َكجَ ِّٙ َع ِ اَْنَعهِ ُض ّلِِلَّ ًْ ِِ اَْنَذ ثِِٛغ

ٛ ًِ ِّْ َٕ زَ ًُ ٍْ فِْكِغ اَْن ِّ َع رِ ٍِ ثَِجلَِل ِعؼَّ ٍَ اَْنجَبِط َٔ نِهَُّبِظِغٚ َٔ الَ اِْػِصَٚبٍص  بٍة  ـَ ٍَ اَْنَعبنِِى ثِلَ اِْكزِ
 َٔ ٍٛغ اَنَِّظ٘ الَ رَْغَلبُِ اَنظُّهَُى  ًِ َٔ الَ َض ٍَِّٔٚخ  ِٛع اَْْلُُيِٕع ثِلَ َع ًِ ِع نَِج مَضِّ ًُ زَفَبٍص اَْن ـْ  الَ الَ ِعْهٍى ُي

زَِضٙ ـْ َٔ الَ َْٚجِغ٘ عَ  َٚ ٌْٛم  َٔ الَ َْٚغَْمُُّ نَ اِع  َٕ َْ َٔ ُء ثِبْْلَ ْثَوبِع  َْٛؾ ئِْصَعاُكُّ ثِبْْلِ ِّ َََٓبٌع نَ ْٛ هَ

َيُّ  َٔ لَضَّ َٛبِء  ْسجَبِع ٔ يُٓب فٙ طكغ انُجٙ ههٗ َّللا عهّٛ ٔانّ أَْعَؿهَُّ ثِبنضِّ ُّ ثِبْْلِ ًُ الَ ِعْه

عُ  ِّ اَنوُّ َٔ َطنََّم ثِ َغبنَِت  ًُ ِّ اَْن َع ثِ َٔ َٔ َؿب فَبرَِك  ًَ ِّ اَْن ِّ فِٙ ااِلْهِطفَبِء فََغرََك ثِ َٔ َؿََّٓم ثِ ٕثَخَ 

بلٍ  ًَ َٔ ِك  ٍٍ ٛ ًِ َٚ ٍْ لََل َع َح اَنضَّ  اَْنُذُؼََٔخَ َدزَّٗ َؿغَّ

Imam (A) says “Allah can hear the faintest of sounds and can be the palest 

shades of colors”. (Sermon 204) 

Modern science revealed that human ear is not capable to hear sound below 

20 HZ and cannot differentiate between the shades of a color below 230 nm 

frequency. 

الَ َْٚعُؼثُٓپ  َٔ  ، ٌٌ ب ـَ الَ َِٚوفُُّ نِ َٔ  ، ٌٌ ِّ َيَكب ٚ ِٕ الَ َْٚذ َٔ  ، ٌٌ الَ َُٚغُِّٛغُِ َػَيب َٔ  ، ٌٌ الَ َْٚلَغهُُّ َكأْ

الَ َُُجٕوِ  َٔ بِء،  ًَ ُُّْ َعَضُص لَْطِغ اْن الَ َصثُِٛت  َع َٔ اِء،  َٕ ِٚذفِٙ اْنَٓ افِٙ انغِّ َٕ الََؿ َٔ َـًّبِء،  ان

بءِ  ًَ ْٛهَِخ انظَّْه فِٙ انهَّ الَ َيمُِٛم انظَّعِّ َٔ فَب  ِم َعهَٗ انوَّ ًْ َّٙ  .انـَُّ َسفِ َٔ َعاِق،  ْٔ بلِظَ ااْل ـَ َْٚعهَُى َي

 طَْغِف ااْلْدَضاقِ 

One condition does not prevent Him from (getting into) another condition, time does 

not change Him, place does not locate him and the tongue does not describe Him. 

The numbers of drops of water, of stars in the sky, or of currents of winds in the air 

are not unknown to Him, nor the movements of ants on rocks, or the resting place of 

grubs in the dark night. He knows the places where leaves fall, and the secret 

movements of the pupils of the eyes. (Sermon 178) 

ٍْ رُْضِعُكُّ اْنمُهُُٕة ثَِذمَبئِِك  نِك َٔ  ، ٌِ َلبََْضِح اْنِعَٛب ًُ ٌُ ثِ ٍَ الَ رُْضِعُكُّ اْنُعُٕٛ ، لَِغٌٚت ِي ٌِ ب ًَ ااْلٚ

ٍخ  ًَّ ِْ ٍَِّٔٚخ، ُيِغٌٚض ثِلَ  ، ُيزََكهٌِّى ثِلَ َع ٍٍ ُْٛغ ُيجَبِٚ َُْٓب َغ ُْٛغ ُيلَِيٍؾ، ثَِعٌٛض ِي ْكَٛبِء َغ ََ ََ ااْل

َهبٌَِع الَ ثَِجبِعَدٍخ نَِطٌٛف الَ َُٕٚهُف ثِبْنَشفَبِء، َكجٌِٛغ الَ َُٕٚهُف ثِبْنَجفَبِء ثَِوٌٛغ الَ 

لَِّخ، رَْعَُُُٕٕٚهُف ثِب ِخ، َعِدٌٛى الَ َُٕٚهُف ثِبنغِّ رَِجُت  …ْنَذبؿَّ َٔ  ،ِّ زِ ًَ ُجُِٕ نَِعظَ ُٕ اْن

 ِّ ٍْ َيَشبفَزِ ًِ  اْنمُهُٕثُ

Eyes do not see Him face to face, but hearts perceive Him through the 

realities of belief. He is near to things but not (physically) contiguous. He is far from 

them but not (physically) separate. He is a speaker, but not with reflection. He 

intends, but not with preparation. He molds, but not with (the assistance of) limbs. He 

is subtle but cannot be attributed with being concealed. He is great but cannot be 
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attributed with haughtiness. He sees but cannot be attributed with the sense (of 

sight). He is Merciful but cannot be attributed with weakness of heart. Faces feel low 

before His greatness and hearts tremble out of fear of Him.(Sermon 179). 

 He says that due to limited mental capacity and limited knowledge we cannot 

understand Allah & His Might power. 

 Latest research confirmed that, the limitation of Mind, book by Sullivan. 

e. Law of Inertia:  

Imam Ali (As) said, “Neither movement and motion nor rest and response have 

access to this supreme (Sermon 191) 

The law of inertia enunciated by Newton relates to this paragraph that was said by 

Imam Ali prior 1200 year ago while discussing the Attributes of Allah.  

10. Islamic Sufism   

The sufi‟s of Islam believe in the oneness of Being. And by being they mean 

God‟s Being. They maintain that everything is in God. Even space and the whole 

universe is included in God‟s Being (wojud). Newtonian physics was based on the 

notion that reality is comprised of basically two things; solid object and empty space. 

But science had to bend down to Sufism on the advent of Einstein‟s theory of reality 

and Bohr‟s quantum theory Talbot says in “Mysticism and the New physics; 

“However, empty space has lost its meaning”. Light of the findings of Einstein and 

the concept of solid objects has been virtually destroyed by the investigation of 

quantum theory. 

To sum up, Talbot says; in Mysticism and the new physics, “….matter and empty 

space thus become one and the same”. This is what the Sufis say in regard to 

oneness being. “But the matter does not end here. As particles were discovered to 

be more wave like, phenomenon such as light, which had always been interpreted as 

a wave became more and more particle like. The German physicist Max Planck 

suggested that light was discontinuous and consisted of small energy units called 

“quanta”. Einstein brought us closer to figuring out the fundamental building blocks of 

matter when he discovered that light and mater are ultimately interchangeable. 

The primordial substance of the universe appears to be these wave particles and 

quanta (light units). The riddle is solved by the following verse of the Quran 
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ًِوْ  : ْلَكبٍح فَِٛٓب ِيْوجَبٌح اْن ًِ ِِ َك اْْلَْعِى َيضَُم َُِٕع َٔ اِد  َٔ ب ًَ َـّ ُ َُُٕع ان جَبُح فِٙ ُػَجبَجٍخ َّللاَّ

اَل َغْغثٍَِّٛخ  َٔ ْٚزٍََُٕخ الَّ َكْغلٍَِّٛخ  جَبَعَكٍخ َػ ٌّ٘ ُٕٚلَُض ِيٍ َكَجَغٍح يُّ َكٌت ُصعِّ ْٕ َب َك َجبَجخُ َكأَََّٓ انؼُّ

ِِ َيٍ ََٚلبُء  ُ نُُِِٕع ِْٓض٘ َّللاَّ ُّ ََبٌع ٌَُّٕع َعهَٗ ٍَُٕع َٚ ـْ ـَ ًْ ْٕ نَْى رَ نَ َٔ ْٚزَُٓب ُِٚضُٙء  ََٚكبُص َػ

ٍء َعهِٛىٌ َٔ  ْٙ ُ ثُِكمِّ َك َّللاَّ َٔ ُ اْْلَْيضَبَل نِهَُّبِؽ   َْٚضِغُة َّللاَّ

Allah is the Light of the heavens and the earth. The likeness of His Light 

(which is glowing in the world in the form of Muhammad‟s Light) is as a niche-like 

(sacred breast) wherein is glowing the lamp (of Prophet Hood), the lamp contained in 

a crystal globe (the radiant heart of Muhammad). This globe is (as dazzlingly bright 

owing to reflection of Allah‟s Light) as a glittering star. (This lamp of Prophet Hood) is 

lit with the sacred olive tree (i.e. either due to the blissful communication of divine 

Revelation from the Realm of Divinity or owing to the blissful genealogical tree of the 

Prophets and the Messengers). It is neither (merely) eastern nor western (rather 

universal and cosmic in its generously infinite luminosity. The likeness of this lamp of 

Prophet Hood is as if) its oil (i.e. Light, due to its genuine and inherent potential 

capability) is glowing, though no fire (or the radiation of celestial miracles and divine 

revelation) has even touched it yet. (So it) is Light upon Light (i.e. the Light of 

Prophet hood upon the Light of the Holy Essence, denoting a Self-embodying double 

Light). Allah takes to (the gnosis of) His Light whom He wills. And Allah explains 

similitudes for (the Guidance of) people and Allah is Well Aware of everything.  

(45:24 - 35) 

 Allah (God) is the light (soul) of the heavens and earth. New, science God‟s 

being is pure light (Noor) and since according to the cult of oneness of being God‟s 

Being penetrates everything in the universe including space, the building blocks of 

the universe, which are nothing but God‟s light which on devolution, appeared in the 

form of wave-like particle or particle-like waves penetrating the entire field of matter 

and space whose oneness has already been established by both the scientists and 

Sufis. The view of God‟s light (life spirit) holding the universe together is perfectly in 

accordance with the quantum theory, the theory of Relativity and the findings of 

renowned physicists like Rutherford, Heisenberg, wheeler, Max Planck and others, 

and reconciles all these apparently irreconcilable theories and tends to weld them 

into one harmonious whole. In the quean there are many passages which throw a 

flood of light on the secrets of creation, which is subject matter of scientists, e.g.; 
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ِْٓى أَ  ِػةٍ فَبْؿزَْفزِ ٍٍ الَّ ٍ ِطٛ ٍْ َسهَْمَُب ئََِّب َسهَْمَُبُْى يِّ  ُْْى أََكضُّ َسْهمًب أَو يَّ
(1). Ask them: „Are they harder (and more difficult) to create or those things which 

We have created (in the heavenly universe)? Surely We have created them from a 

sticky clay.‟(37:11) 

َسهََك  َٔ ْهِك  ًُ ُ َكِغٌٚك فِٙ اْن نَْى َُٚكٍ نَّّ َٔ نًَضا  َٔ نَْى َٚزَِّشْظ  َٔ اْْلَْعِى  َٔ اِد  َٔ ب ًَ َـّ انَِّظ٘ نَُّ ُيْهُك ان

َعُِ رَْمِضًٚغا ٍء فَمَضَّ ْٙ  Oُكمَّ َك

(2). He (Allah) to Whom belongs the Sovereignty of the heavens and the earth, and 

Who has not taken (to Himself) any children, nor has He any partner in His Kingdom 

and He alone has created everything, and then destined (i.e. formatted) it exactly 

according to a definite estimation (its features, functions, time frame and everything 

for all the stages of its growth and survival). (25:2) 

ٍَّ َؿْجَع  اُْ َّٕ ـَ بِء فَ ًَ َـّ ٖ ئِنَٗ ان َٕ ٛعبً صُىَّ اْؿزَ ًِ ب فِٙ اْلَْعِى َج َٕ انَِّظ٘ َسهََك نَُكى يَّ ُْ

ٍء َعهِٛى ْٙ َٕ ثُِكمِّ َك ُْ َٔ اٍد  َٔ ب ًَ  َؿ

(3). He is the One Who created for you all that is in the earth Then He turned 

towards higher regions (of the universe) and perfected them into seven heavenly 

firmaments And He has full knowledge of everything.(2:29) 

ِ انْ  َو ّلِِلَّ ْٕ ْهُك اْنَٛ ًُ ٍِ اْن ًَ ٌء نِّ ْٙ ُُْْٓى َك ِ ِي ٌَ اَل َْٚشفَٗ َعهَٗ َّللاَّ َو ُْى ثَبِعُػٔ ْٕ اِدِض اْنمََّٓبعِ َٚ َٕ 

(4). The Day when they all will come forth (from the graves), and nothing of their 

(deeds) will remain hidden from Allah. (Allah will say :) „Whose is the Kingdom this 

Day?‟ (It will be further added :) „It belongs to Allah, the One, and the Most 

Dominant.‟ (40:16) 

ٍد فَبْعِجِع اْنجََوَغ  ُٔ ٍِ ِيٍ رَفَب ًَ ْد ب رََغٖ فِٙ َسْهِك انغَّ اٍد ِطجَبلًب يَّ َٔ ب ًَ انَِّظ٘ َسهََك َؿْجَع َؿ

 Oَْْم رََغٖ ِيٍ فُطُٕعٍ 

(5). He Who has created seven (or numerous) heavenly spheres corresponding to 

one another (layer upon layer). You will not find any irregularity and disproportion in 

the system of the creation of the Most Kind (Lord). So have (meditative and 

thoughtful) looks around: do you find in this (Creation) any incongruity or disharmony 

(i.e. degeneration or falling apart)? (67:3) 

The doctrine of Sufi oneness of being stands established both from the 

logical, scientific and metaphysical points of view. It is actually an experience and 

spiritual perception and is within the reach of every human being to have it, not 
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through intellect but actual vision and experience of the immanence of God in 

everything through visual perception and union or identification with the Devine 

Being  

 The gist of Talbot‟s book, Mysticism and the New Physics is that the present 

state of uncertainty of science is the result of a one-eyed observation of the universe, 

and the moment both the eyes (physical and spiritual) are utilized, the secrets of 

creation automatically unfold themselves. 

 Navid Masud in his paper on “Quantum physics; interface with Islam” and 

Ibrahim B.syed in his paper “Sufism and Quantum physics” have also dilated upon 

the subject.   

 

11. Sufi Ideas of Ibn Arabi and Physics.               

Ibn Arabi (438 H- to 560 H/ 1165 AD to 1240 AD) was one of renowned scholar 

of Islamic mysticism, who wrote many books but his book “The Bezels of wisdom” 

and Fatuhatul Makkia are well known in the realm of philology and Mysticism and 

has often described as his opus magnum”. His metaphysical theory rendering 

oneness of Being” has been analyzed by many researchers. We encounter several 

paradoxes which rise from accepting are being which has in its simplicity and unity, 

many different attributes, names and self-disclosures. It is one and at the same time, 

it is many. We can find a model of this in our souls. Although seeing is different from 

knowing and thinking but the seer, the hearer, the knower and thinker are one and 

the same simple thing is soul. Seeing does not prevent the soul from hearing, known 

of the prevents it from smelling or other activities. In the same way no activity 

prevents God from another activity at the same time, and not task prevent him from 

another task .e.g. He hears the prayers of all human beings, accepts and responds 

all of them at the same time. So ahadiya (the one)or oneness (wahidiya) or absolute 

possessing characteristic which are the Divine Names, that is similar to binary 

separation into opposites described by all real Clifford Algebras. Likewise mumkinat ( 

possibilities) are possible things archetypes analogous to that of possible 

configuration of forming quantum possibilities i.e. world of the many worlds and 

Bohmian beagles Ibn Arabi speak of three basic source of knowing-prophetic report, 

(39) rational investigation and unveiling.  
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Ibn Arabic says, that wujudiya (existence) is the cyclic ontology of Divine self-

manifestations by new world creations that is similar of quantum Game of many 

fates. 
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12. Sufi Ideas & Alawodullah Samnani and Syed Mohammad 

Noorbakhsh and Physics.  

Alawodullah Samnani and syed Mohammad Norbakhsh the theologians and Sufi 

of Kuberwia Noorbakhshia Sufi order. Have also dilated upon  the subject in their 

write ups. 

a. Samnani:- 

The metaphysical ideas of about Samnani is that he believes, “nothing was 

existing before God” and God was the first the last, the open and the (exoteric and 

esoteric) hidden this is called universal oneness (Khankhana-I Wahdat p-184). 

Samnani said in other book that oneness can sometimes universal and sometime 

individual he quoted the tradition that if one knows himself knows his Lord. (Writing 

of Samnani P-346). Samnani totally rejected the concept of incarnation. In Al-Arwa 

Samnani says that existence of God is the existence of that creator that is neither 

indefinite nor definite (Al-Arwa. Chapter-4). Samnani prefers unity of conception to 

unity of being oneness of being. (Diwan p-172) Samnani has certain reservations on 

the concept of “oneness of Being” of Abn Arabi a kin to experience, resemblance, 

and interpretation. 

b. Syed Muhammad Noorbakhsh   

Syed Muhammad Noorbakhsh was highly influenced by Abn Arabi and had 

profound knowledge of philosophy, astronomy, mathematics, Jurisprudence 

scholastic Theology, Quranic exegesis, rhetoric, Numerology, sublime sciences.  

 

The Concept of Necessity of Being   

وھو اى تعتقد اى ہللا واجة الوجود حی علین سویع تصیس قدیس ذوازادج وکالم و ھو تالعلن احاط تکل شی هي العسش ولکسسی      

االًواز و لیس والسووات و السثع االزضیي و ها فیھوا و فوق العسش ال شی غیسٍ علوا تالشاى ال تالوکاى وال ًھایۃ لہ وھو ًوز 

واالولیا فی ھرا الوقام االًثیا یسووًہ الحی العلین واالولیا الحضسج   لہ جسن وال کثافۃ وال لوى وھو هٌزٍ عٌھوا وکاى هعثود االًثیا

  العلویۃ والحکوا عقل کل و ًفس الکل۔ )الکتاب االعتقادیہ(  

He says that it is incumbent upon you, to believe in the necessity of existence .He is 

Ever-living, all-knower, all- hearer, All-seer, Able to do all things, the processor of 

intention, knower of all dialects and his knowledge encompasses all things laying 

under the throne to heavens and seven earths and that are within them and above 

the throne, nothing is superior than Him in magnificence. He is supreme not in the 
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context of his station but his greatness, and there is no end to it. He is light of lights 

having no corporal and spatial density and color. He is clean from all these things. 

He is deity of all prophets and saints. At this highly exalted station prophets 

remember him as Ever-living and   All-knower; saints call him as galaxies of 

knowledge and philosophers remember him as absolute intellect and absolute spirit. 

In quantum physics this light is analogous to that of photon which can be a 

particle as well as wave and in metaphysics we can think of the spirit which controls 

five senses at a time. 

 

The concept of Worlds 

The world is all theophany‟s of God, and his reflection of being is spread all 

over worlds. Avicenna defined singularity and plurality as that single is that thing 

which is necessarily not many thus many is deduced from the definition of single. We 

seldom come across paradoxes while assimilating concept of oneness of being or 

oneness of perception, it is one and many at same time. We can get the model of 

soul where it controls all our five senses at a time. This example is valid in the realm 

of oneness of God, where he listens the prayers of all creatures, accepts and 

answers them one by one. (Mathnawi, Discovery of metaphysical reality). 

Syed Muhammad Noorbakhsh describes four worlds as under:-   

a). Realm of human 

b). Realm of Angels = imaginary Realm 

c). Realm of power  

d). Realm of divinity 

In metaphysics these worlds are in ascending order from “a” to “d” in terms of 

spiritual progressions. 
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13. Conclusion 

The study showed there is unexpected kinship between scholastic theology and the 

quantum physics. Divine knowledge is the supreme and absolute, it is the absolute 

intellect, aql-i-kul, and absolute spirit, absolute atman, absolute psyche, absolute 

anima, nafs-i-kul, ruah azam, whereas the knowledge attained through human 

meditation is subtle and always calls for compliments. The evolutions of modern 

physics, metaphysics are bridging the gaps between physicist and theologians. 
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